
MINUTES 

Camden Energy and Sustainability Committee 
March 19, 2018, 5:30 – 7pm 

Washington St. Conference Room 

 

 

 
Present:  Anita Brosius-Scott (Chair), Pete Kalajian, Ken Gross, Marc Ratner (Select Board Liaison), 
Marina Schauffler, Brian Robinson 
Absent: Dana Strout 
 
Next EnComm Meeting:  April 23 at Watershed School, 1 Free Street. Pete Kalajian will chair; Ken Gross 
or Dana Strout will be secretary. 
Minutes of February 26 accepted as written. 
No non-Agenda items. 
 
Topics: 
1. Global Covenant of Mayors local climate action commitment – next steps 

a. Accepted by Camden Select Board March 9, signed, submitted to GCM, posted on their 
website. 

i. Camden already counted in, on website (“Population 4850; Mayor John French”) 
b. Letter to Editor regarding GCM:  Marina will submit final draft to Audra for review and 

acceptance. Include verbiage like: “Camden is proud to be the first of hopefully many 
communities in Maine to join the GCM.”  Ken suggests adding –[inventory municipal sources 
of energy use] such as vehicles, buildings (and operational facilities?). Marina will submit 
tonight to Audra C-B, then with her OK, to Free Press, Pen Bay Pilot, Village Soup. 

c. Designation of responsibilities and shepherding commitments, Camden: Watershed will 
work on what needs to happen next. Pete will ask a student to give an update at the April 
meeting. Will check with Marco @ Windplanners re Rockport. 

i. Inventory will reflect 2015 numbers as a baseline. Software from GCM may be 
helpful as a check on process. Should reflect the most up-to-date progress we have 
as well as pointing out the progress from 2015. Could set a lower % reduction in 
electricity since we’ve done some.  Will be worked out by Janet McMahon, faculty 
advisor to CHRHS Windplanners. Will be communicated to Janet by Pete and 
Marina. 

d. Plans for Rockport – Pete will check in with Marco this week about plan. Windplanners will 
approach Rockport SB. Pete will propose that they consider presenting to Rockport prior to 
next meeting – can they do it April 9?  

e. Plans for CSD & SAD28– EnComm drafts something to school board CSD and Maria SAD28 
after Rockport signs on. Brian has a question about the embodied energy in demolition and 
construction work (Can net a better energy savings by renovating an old building).  

2. CRMS Building Energy Committee report -   Pete K– No meeting has taken place. Sewer thermal is 
not going to happen. The cost of a conduit for sewer thermal from the Wastewater Treatment Plant 
to the neighboring school site would be around $100K. If that money could be raised, there might be 
a possibility. But, they are doing everything else to minimize energy footprint of building.  
Note:  Congress reintroduced the tax credit retroactively for insulation for last year. 

a. Next steps:  Pete doesn’t think there’s anything we can do, except talk to people and 
approach the fund-raising committee. He has confidence in Keith Rose’s incentives and 
ability. 

3. Solar Array 
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a. Regarding setting date for Array celebration/dedication, party: Summertime, combine with 
hiking the trails – full summer - July? Get people invested in trails – coordinate with Parks 
and Rec.  
 

b. Budgeting for buy-out of array at year seven:  No room in this year’s budget to start that. 
Anita, submit official buy-out figure to Audra. Buy-out will be a bond; debt service on the 
bond will be identical to cost of electricity. Marc suggests she put funds in reserve, so buy-
out bond total will be less. Reiterate putting savings Town experiences over what we would 
have been paying CMP, into that fund. Note:  this year, Town budget bottom line working 
towards 0% increase. 

c. Operation and Maintenance service contract:  Anita discuss with Audra.  
4. Media & Legislative Efforts 

a. Activism and collaboration of high school students, encouraging Town to act. 
b. Article in Camden Herald about the March 5 Select Board meeting does mention the Global 

Covenant of Mayors resolution student presentation and Select Board vote in favor (back 
page, no picture), after the article’s description of the Fire Department awards.  

c. Submit the aerial photograph of the solar array for publication when the official celebration 
takes place. If LD 1444 passes we could do an article featuring that picture, re expanding 
array. 

5. LED changeovers 
a. Library update – Ken:  Pending efforts 
b. Street lights  

i. Status of decision on location of two test lights:  Marc will bring up @ SB meeting; 
Anita can back up. (Audra, Rick)  

ii. Plans for survey, sheepdog:  Wait til weather better. Could work on data prep. 
iii. What coordination is needed with neighboring communities?  Brian volunteers to 

check with other communities, including Lincolnville:  evaluate savings etc., get 
financial picture. Were the options from Lincolnville revenue-neutral? Payments of 
bonds = electrical bills.  

6. Camden Lighting Ordinance, Dark Skies 
a. Progress, responsibilities, next steps Invite Richard Bernhard to come and talk with us from 

Downtown group. Dark skies update from…who to follow up with re dark skies? Bar Harbor 
is a dark sky community, they have an Acadia Night Sky celebration. Brings people in. Press 
coverage every year. Discuss with Camden Area Business Group. Also a lodging alliance. 

7. Adjourn 7pm 
 


